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1)R. H. C. HERRING. DENTIST,
; Pounds
t of good, clean

Giving theQeight ot A Venetian Ve-

nus, five (eet five inches, at the accepted
perfect ttature for a woman, here ii

the way yon may know whether you are
a perfect specimen of your own sex by
by applying other rules lain down by
authorities. For coloring and shape
the Arabio code holds good:

Black Hair, eyebrows, lashes and
nupils.

venue oain, leetu, ana gioue oi
eye.

Bed Tongue, lips and cheek.
Bound Head, neck, arms? ankles

and waist.
Long Back, fingers, arms and

limbs.
Large Foredead, eyes and lips.

Narrow Eyebrows, nose and feet
Small Ears, bust and band.
For a woman of five feet five inches,

one hundred and thirty-eig- pounds is
the proper weight, and if she be well

formed she can stand another ten
pounds without greatly showing it.
When her arms are extended she should
measure from tip of middle finger just
five feet five inches, exactly ber own

height. The length of her hand should
be just a tenth of that, and ber foot
juut a seventh.

The distance from the elbow to the
middle finger should be the same as the
distance from the elbow to the middle
of I he chest. From the top of the
head to the chin should be just the
length of the foot, and there should be
the same distance between the chin
and tbe armpits. A woman of this
height should measure twenty-fou- r.

inches about the waist, and thirty-fou- r

inches about the bust if measured from
under the arms, and forty-thre- e if over
them. The upper arm should measure
thirteen inches, and tbe wrist six. The
calf of the leg should measure fourteen
and a half inches, the tbigh twenty-fiv- e,

and the ankle eight inches.

The Tank Ahead Again.
A Yankee "given somewhat to blow

ing" was traveling in fcngiana. iney
constantly called to this
and to that machine, and always asked,

Have you anything like that in
America T" and he invariably replied,
"Oh, it's old in America."

"Finally, in despair, they made up
a yard, lney told oi a sausage ma-

chine. "You drive a live hog in at
one end, and it comet out a cooked
sausage at the other. Have yon any
thing like that in America ?"

"Oh, yes; it's old, and they have im-

proved it," was the reply.
It was so very complete they did not

think it possible to improve it, and
asked the Yank what the improvement
was.

Well," says he, "first you drive
the hog in at one end, and it oomes

Charlotte Cbroalcle.

. Some of our friends will hav to re
vise their opinion of Mr. John D.

Rockefeller. At A prayer-meetin- g in a
Baptist church in Cleveland, Mr,

Rockefeller made an address and refer-
red to hit past life as one of strict
abstemiousness in which he had never
tasted a drop of intoxicating liquor, and
implored young men of the present
generationto emulate him. "Let me
importune every one here to abstain
from strong drink," he saidC "No
matter where we go, we see so much of

the effects of liquor. Homes and
families are ruined by this curse alone.
Why will men fall victims to the
poison? No man can succeed in busi-

ness who uses strong drink, and no
person has a place in better society who
falls to Its power. Men start out by
taking a tipple. These hot days make
summer drinks inviting to some, so
they take a little. But that little too

often proves a little too muoh, and men
go down to ruination. It ia that first

little drop that paves the way." Clos-

ing, he said:
"And right here I can say before my

Maker that never in my life have I
tasted a drop of drink. Even a little
has been far too much for me to bear,
and I could not take a drop now. A
little it to much for any man."

What do some of those who are too
good to touch his tainted money think
of that ?

Oood for Stomach Trouble and Con-
stipation.

"Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets have done me a great deal of
good," says O. Towns, of Bat Portage,
Ontario, Canada. "Being a mild physio
the after effects are not unpleasant, and
I can recommend them to all who suffer
from stomach disorder." For sale by
M. L. Marsh and D. D. Johnson.

Some Bargains in
City Property.

No. 158. One lot in Harris addition.
Price $55.

No. 159 Five-roo- cottage, with out-
houses, on West Buffalo street, lot f.BiiiKO
feet. Has small vine yard and good well.
Price $1,000.

No. 160. Splendid residence on Spring
street, cottage, with outbuild-
ings. Size of lot 85x275 feet. Price only
$2300, and a bargain.

No. 101. Lot on McGill street, size
180i x 107, with shoe shop. Price $400.

No. 163. Excellent cottage on Spring
street, with bath room, etc. Price fi,HS.

No. 168. Five-roo- cottage, plastered
throughout, well built. Situated on
Barrow street. Lot about 69 x 117. House
rents for $8 per month, and the price
is only $1,050.

UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH CAROLINA

1789-190-

Head of the State' EdcaUonal System.

DEPARTMENTS.

Collegiate Engineering

Graduate, . Law

Medicine, Pharmacy

Library contains 43,000 volnmes. New
water works, electric lights, central

heating system. New dormi-
tories, gymnasium, Y. M.

O. A. building.
667 STUDENTS 66 INSTRUCTORS

The Fall term begins
Sept. 11, 1904. Address

Francis P. Venable, President
CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

Is now on tbe ground floor ot ttaa Lltakar
Building.

ooirooKD. mt. o.

Dr. w. C. Houston
Sargoon Dentist,

OOROOBD, a. 0.
It prepared to do all kinds ot dental work In
the most approved manner.

Office over Johnson's Drug Store.
Residence 'Phone 11. Office 'Phone U.

T. HARTSELL,
Ittoraey-at-La- -

OOMOOKD, MOITH OAKOUITJA.
Promnt attention riven to all hoitnuH.

Office in Morris building, opposite the court
bouse.

DRS. LILLY & WALKER,
offer their professional terrlces to the eltl-se-

of Concord and surrounding country.
Calls promptly attended day or nl lit.
W J. MOHTaOMBBI. J. UIOHOWIlVv

MOHTGOMERT A CROWELL,

Attorneys and Connselors-at-U- i ,
ONOOBD. If, O.

As partners, win nractice law in Cabarrus.
Btanly and adjoining counties, In the Supe-
rior and Supreme Courts ol the State ana la
the Federal Courts. Office In court house.

fartles desiring to lend tnoney can leave IB

with us or place ft In Concord National Bank
tor us, and we will lend It on good real es-
tate security free of charge to the depositor.

We make thorough examination of title to
lands offered as security for loans.

MortKatres foreclosed without eXDense to
owners of same.

Henry B. Adams. Frank Armneld.
Thus. J. Jerome. Tola D. Maness.

!
i tt.sMMim m

Attorneys and Counsellors at Lav,
CONCORD. N. C.

Practice In all the State and TT. S. Courts.
Promnt attention trlren to collections and
general law practice. Persons Interested In
the settlement of estates, administrators,
executors, and guardians are especially In-

vited to call on us, as we represent one of the
largest bonding companies In America; In
fact we will go any kind of a bond oheaper
than any one else.

parties aesi ring to lena money can leave
It with us or deposit It ia Concord National
Bank, and we will lend It on approved secu-
rity free of charge to the lender.

Continued and nsinstaking attention will
be given, at a reasonable price, to all lega
ousiness.

ottiee In new Morris Building opposite

Mount Pleasant

Cslkfials Institute
MT. PLEASANT. . 0.

Course ot study embraces Ave years' work.
giving young men thorough foundational
training, and fits them lor business, teach
ing, or prepares them tor regular entrance
into the Junior Class ot College. Large com
modious brick building. Two
Literary Society Halls.

A Faculty of FiveCollege
x or University Men.
Expenses from K to (100.
Next session begins September 12th.
For catalog or full Information, address.

H. A. McCULLOUOH, or
O. F. MCALLISTER.

Jnne 30 till Sept. 13.

Union Institute.
A nv nna tntaroat.oA in AftlinAt.inn

should send for catalogue of this per- -
. . . T T . 1. , 1

maneiil private muu ocuuui, wug
I. ....... Ba .... a ,f .U...... aiiH mn.t.&uun u no fuo -
successful schools of the kind in the
State.

No other High School In the oonntry
is more desirable for aspiring, earnest
boys and girls who desire the most val-

uable kind of education' nnmixed with
senseless fad, pet theories, or frivolous
Avn.,mmonf. tn hn triad at their lflstiuir
expense and serious detrimeut. Address

U. U. UAM1L1UJH,
Unionville, N. O.

Fall term begins August 3, 1905.

Jnly 7.

Institute ioe CollegeYoung a . A.Women and PEACEY Pith Sland.nl
of icatalorfawMusic. The rAT.KiGH

N. C FKCEBest Place Mdnefor Your
Jal. DfnwMMI . free.Da u p h ter

aeeeflflBa,,i-,,"- -

eibson Drag Store Say Hromel Will
Give Belief Sold Under Uaarantee
Gibson Drug Store wish us to an

nounce that when Hyomei is used as a
preventive, or a cure, there will be no
bay fever. They advise daily treatment
with Hyomei for two or three weeks be
fore the usual time for the annual ap
pearance of hay fever. If th i '.is done,
the attack will be prevented. However,
it the preventive treatment is not
started soon enough, and the disease
makes its appearance, use Hyomei six
or seven times daily, and relief will be
given at once.

There is no stomach dosing when
Hyomei is used. Breathed through
the neat pocket inhaler that oomes with
every outfit, its medicated air reaches
the minutest air cells, killing all germs
and soothing and healing the irritated
mucous membrane.

The complete Hyomei outfit costs
but $1, extra bottles 60 cents. It is the
only treatment for hay fever sold by
Gibson Drug Store under a guarantee
to refund the monay if it does not give
satisfaction.

Buggy Painting.
No use to send to Salisbury

or elsewhere to have your bug-
gy painted when it can be
done here at my shop for the
least possible price. Work
guaranteed to be first-cla- ss in
every way. Will make good
any defect in painting. Give
me a trial.

0. B. BLAIR,
P. O. Box 128, Concord.

BEY'S
VERMIFUGE

is the s.i me good,
urif 4 meJiclne thai has saved

the lives of little children for
the past 60 years. It is a med-

icine made to cure. It has
never been known to fail. If
your child Is kk get m bot-

tle of

FREY'S VERMIFUGE
A F1KE TCH1C FOR CHILDREN

Do n't take a substitute If
our druggist does not keepfI, nend. twenty-fiv- e cents in

s Lamps to

33. t3 J3. FIIEYU.alti.tkorc. Md,
anJ a bo'tle will he w at led you

Lite
Fire

Health
Accident

Plate Glass
Insurance

Surety
Bonds

at Rock Bottom Prices
in the most reliable com-
panies, and big bargains
in'
REAL ESTATE

SEE

JNO. K. PATTERSON,

Office tip stairs at Postoffice.

iwees(ft?eee9ewi

no place for Mr. Bug.

Do not ttay too long. It is a good

deal to break into the life of a family
for even a few days. Pay no attention
to urging to stay longer, however sin-

cere they teem. Bet a time to go when
you snivs and stick to it.

Conform absolutely to the household
arrangements, especially as to times of

rising, ample time for all drives or other
excursions. Carry with you all seeded
toilet supplies, that you may not be
obliged to mortify your hosts by point-

ing out possible deficiencies in the guest
roomy such as a clothes-brush- , tbe

article most commonly lackin g.

Enter heartily into all their plans for
entertaining you, but make it plain that
you do not care to be entertained all the
time or to have every minute filled with

amusement.
Be ready to suggest little plana for

pleasure when you see your hostess at
a loss to entertain you. Try how well

you can entertain your hoitess for a
change. Turn about is fair play in
visiting as in ever; thing eke.

Be pleated with all things.
Your high spirt and evident enjoy-

ment are the only thanks your hostess
wants.

Take some work with you, so that
when your hostess has to work you
may keep her in countenance by work
ing also. More good times are to be

had over work than over play, anyway.
Do not argue of discuss debatable

matters. Few things leave a worse taste
in the mouth.

Offer to psy the little incidental ex
penses that will be caused now ana
then by your visit, but merely offer; do
not intiat upon it, which would be very
rude

Why Dir. Tompkins Was Appulnted- -

Charleaton News and Courier.

MrsD. A. Tompkins, of Charlotte,
has been appointed a Director of the
New York Equitable Life Assurance
Society, and is spoken of by the Char-

lotte Observer as "one of tbe very fore
most as he is one of the best known,
business men in the South, and it was,

no doubt,, for this reason that this dis-

tinction an honorable and responsible
one was conferred upon him." lhe
Baltimore Manufacturers' Record re-

prints the artice from the Charlotte Ob-

server in which Mr. Tompkins is Bpoken

of to highly, with this comment:
"It may be suggested that the mod

etty ot Mr. J. P. Caldwell, editor of the
Observer, Is responsible for the failure
of that paper to state in this connection
that the pleasant personal relations be
tween Mr. Caldwell and Mr. Qrover

Cleveland were largely influential in
bringing about the nomination of Mr,

Tompkint for the Directorate."
That is doubtless true. The E.der

has never lost an' opportunity to say
fine things about Mr. Cleveland. He
ia one of the original Cleveland men,
and he is moved by the same spirit of

modesty which prevented Editor Cald-

well from writing about himself.

Fortune It He Dropa Wire.
The will of Miss Anna M. Gunning,

who died at Pittsburg, Fa., on July 18

at ber home at the age of fifty-fiv- e

years, leaves the greater part of her es-

tate, valued at $500,000, to Ctrl F.
Miller, a n business mtn of
this city, whose home is in Wilkins-bur-

on condition that he gets a di-

vorce from his wife. Otherwise he gets
nothing. Miller once was a sweetheart
of Miss Gunning, but turned from ber
to his present wife. Miss Gunning
never married and never forgot. In her
will, after making a number of bequests

amounting to $48,000, she says:
"The income of the balance is to be

given to drl F. Miller, provided he is
nonliving with the woman he married

in 1899, one Jane Wilson. Should she
have died or he be divorced from her
that is, finally divorced he is to be
given absolutely one-hal- f 04 the princi-an- d

the interest on the other half as
long as he lives. If he marries again
he can, by will, leave all to his second

wife and ildren."

A Ortm Tragedy
is daily enacted, in thousands of homes,

as Death claims, ' in each one, another
victim of Consumption or Pneumonia.
Bnt when Uoagh&pnd Colds are prop-

erly treated, the tragedy is averted. F.
G. Huntley, of Oaklandon, Iud., writes :

"My wife had the oomsumption, and
three doctors gave her up. Finally she

took Dr. King's New Discovery for
Coughs and Colds, which

cured her, and y she is well and
strong." It kills the germs of all dis-

eases. One dose relieves. Guaraeed
at 50o and 1 .00 by all druggists. Trial
bottle free.

A negro went to sleep on the Marietta

iar liae Monday night, and bis head
was on the rail when the car came.
WnUa the car was sheeted and the pas-

sengers badly frightened, no one was
'nurt

Any man can make a raise if he can
get his hands on an umbrella.

Their OeSa Are Material Bel age
Fmmm1. Half Wlveu.

The doolrine and covenants contain
ing th revelation! given to Joseph
Smith are believed by the Latter Day
Sainta to be not only as eeared as the
voioe of God Himself, bat the very ut
terance, of God, given through HU
prophet, and therefore as- - binding as
any command in the Old and New Tes
tament. Though plural marriage was
not orignally practiced by the Mor
mons, and though it flatly contradicts
several passage, in the Book ot Mor
mon, it yet fitted into the general Mor-

mon scheme of pre and after existence.
This is, in short, what the Mormon
man and the Mormon woman believe,
writes Marian Bonsall in the August
Housekeeper:

That, somewhere in Celob, the oen
ter of the universe, ruled by a triad
God, Elchiem, or the iipreme God;
Yahavah, or Christ, and Michael, or
Adam theee three being represented
in the Deity a the Father, the Son and
the Holy Ghost, and represented upon
earth by the first presidency of the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saint namely, Joseph F. Smith and
his too counselors, who act with divine
authority.

Michael, orVdam, who it the only
God with whom the Mormon people ie
particularly ooncernned, ia defined in
the book, held sacred by the church as
"The Father ot AH, the Prince of All
and the Ancient of Days," and again
a. "the only God with whom we have
to do." Now God, or Adam, is a God
of flesh, a materialist in every sence.
tilt wives are women in as material a
sense, the difference between a celes
tial and an earthly good being that,
instead of blood, the veins of celestial
beings are filled wiih a subtle fluid,
whioh renders their bodies alway beau-

tiful, always rejuvenated.
Countless hundreds of years ago "the

head God called together the gods and
sat in grand council to bring forth the
world." Far off in space they beheld
this planet which we now inhabit and,
perceiving it to be good, sent Michael,
or Adam, with one of bit wives to peo-

ple it Ada's, eating of the tree of
knowledge, transgressed to hit greater
glory, as without the fall there would
have been no human race. Therefore,
it had been prearranged by the gods
in conncil tnat in the fullness of time
Vahovah, or Christ, should come to
earth And atone for original sin. Christ
by Mormon belief, is the son of Adam,
by nature generation.

Congress te Assemble Ia Extra Sea- -
aloa Rev. 11.

President Boosevelt has decided to
call an extra session of Congress to be-

gin November 11, after his return from
a tour of the South. In hit message
the President will lay stress upon
necessity of railroad legislation. Pan-

ama will receive attention and the tariff
will undoubtedly play a part

It is also intimated that tome plan
will be presented for congressional con-

sideration to overcome the organized
bojrcott by the Chinese against Ameri-

can trade in retaliation for the exclu-

sion act now in force. Mr. Boosevelt
(eels he has gone as far as he can in
modifying and lightening tbe strict en-

forcement of the law by saving Chinese
merchants and travelers from annoy-

ance in entering tbe country. Hit
efforts apparently have bad little effect

in China.
The President's trip through the

South will begin in October and last 12

days. He will go down the Atlantic
Coast as far as Jacksonville and then
west to New Orleans and Little Bock,
Ark.

Ttala la Ik. Train.
Charity and Children.

Dr. Law, the graoeful and vignfms
Robesonian editorial writer, says with

teference to some things that occurred
at the recent Press Association:
"Among the things provided for en-

tertainment by Asheville hospitality
was a "ball," hut nobody danced. A

banquet was grYen in its honor with

champagne in abundance and t) far
at we heard few drank it There wa

an effort made to entertain the women

by a card part and that was reported
to have almost been a dismal failure.
We heard no profaQy. Yet there was

rnwrriment, good cheer, happy comma-oiorvan- d

great enjoyment through-

out It is pleasant to know that tud
things at the abovOcan be truth-

fully spoken of our newspaper brethren.
It the Pre Association will "cut out"
banquets entirely hereafter, and espe

cially "stag" banquets, it will be both
creditable and helpful to the body.

star It Raw
Now Is the time to bny Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
It is certain to be needed sooner or later
and when that time comas yon will need

it badly yon will need it quickly. Buy

it now. It may save life. For sals by
M. L. Marsh and D. D. Johnson.

OB for $1.00
; Arbuckle Coffee, 15c
; per pound. All other

.oceries
Dry Goods

and Shoes
to suit the trade.

Highest Cash and
. Barter Prices paid

for Country Pro- -

dC9.
"n; us before selling your pro- -

!s Prompt Liberal
w THE

1U

tal Stock, ... flOO.OOO
holders' liability, 100,000
vs and undivided profits, 25,000
l, . . . . 850,000

:r Business Solicited
r Mnt. Interest paid on time eertlflcatea

J M. ODKLL, President... W. H. LILLY, Vice President.
. T. B. OOr,TRAlK. Candler

L. D. OOLTIIANK, Asst Cashier.
J. M. HENDKIX r.

WOODROU8K. MARTIN BOG KB.
President.

X, SW1NK, W. H. OIBSOlt.
Cashier. Teller.

Oonoord, N. 0.. Branch at Albemarle, H. 0.

Capital, 60,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 80,000.00
Deposits . 850,000.00

Total Resource. 485,000.00

Our past suocess, as Indicated above by
figures, is quite gratifying. ws wl"h
assure our friends and customers of our ap- -

o their patronage and cordiallyfreiatlon of the same. 8tiould be
pleased to serve a large number of new cus-
tomers, holding ourselves ready to serve you
in any way consistent with sound banking.

DIRECTORS.

J. W. Cannon, Robert 8. Young, L. J. Foil,
Jos. F.Goodman, M. J Corl, Juo. 8. Euro, J.
kt. Morrow, T. V. Ingram.

Portland, Oregon, Eiposition.

JSAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOS ANGELES, CAL
DENVER, COL.

Epworth League Convention
' July 5-- 9.

DENVER, COL.
G. A. R. Encampment, Sep-

tember.
Yery Low Rouni-Tri- p Rates

via

Illinois Central R. R.

CHOICE OF ROUTES
Two trains daily, Atlanta to St. Lou-

is In connection with W. & A. B. B.
The only through morning sleeping car
Atlanta to St. Louis. .

For full information, date, of sale,
rates, ticket and descriptive circulars.
Address,

F. D. MILLER, Trav. Pasi. Agt.
. 17 Pryor St., Atlanta, Ga.

Tbe Southern Music Co.

22 N. Union Street,

CONCORD, Nf C.

nowas a full stock of Tate and
popu'ar music that is being sold
lower than any other retail house
in the United States sells them,
and a selection ol 4,000 copies ot

standard music to bsBsold atJO
cents per copy. Come and See
or write for catalogue.

Farm for Sale in No. 4.
We have for sale in No. 4 town-

ship a farm of 14SV& acres. Has
one tenant house, crib, smoke-

house and a fair orcliard. Has
65 acres tillable larVjT 20 acres
timber, and 50 acres old field

pine. Price $2,000, halt cash
and balance in twelve months.

JNO. K. PATTERSON & CO.

:!. fcynjj. Tamh T 1
is lime. id ? nr'gg.y. j- -

theout a baked sausage at the other.

It's Surely Great
.
News j

Then they improved it so if you do not
like the sausage yon simply reverse the
machine, and out comet the hog
again."

BHIIdlac the Blae RlSse.
Charleston News and Courier.

The Blue Bidge Railway it to be fin

ished on the lines of the original sur-

vey. The company hat been reorgan
ized with Col. A. B. Andrews as the
president He was engaged when a
boy of 17 in the ooustruction of the
road and gave up hit employment there
(b enter the Confederate army, where
he fought for four years with distin-

guished gallantry. He has come back
in hit maturer years to complete the
work in whioh he was engaged more than
forty years ago. It it one of the am-

bitions of his life to drive the Blue

Bidge Railroad through the mountains,
and we have no doubt that he will be

sustained in his efforts by the great
Southern Bailway corporation of which

he now ia s$rst vice president The
onnuiletion of the Blue Bidire Boad
SouTd meaf a great deal for Charleston
and the Bute, and we trust that all
possible assistance will be extended to
Col. Andrews in his work.

Mrs. Doot ttle(hiring a man about the
house) Are yon fond of petsB-cat- s,

dogs and such things?
Weary Walter Well, not to say ex- -

sackly, mum, but I her" eat 'em.

There is a lot of responsibility in
making your family think what A lot
of it $i have in your family.

Generally a man can grumble about
its being too tft when he isn't grumb
ling about its being too cold.

The abiding place of a man's honor
ii in bis pocketbook; a woman's in htr
heart.

A man has to be awfully fond of a
woman to want htr to sit in his Up t n

hot day.

Girls with pretty tacea seldom think
i is worth while to act pretty.

FOR IRON BED WANTERS.

We want to convince you all that this is the store for Iron

Beds. A solid car load Just received of the most beautiful

and sensible kind, arfd at prices you have not been able to
get at any store.

Everybody is buying Iron Beds now because they are so

clean and neat

e


